MADE FRESH
FROM SCRATCH
COLD-PRESSED
UNPROCESSED
ORGANIC MENU

DINE-IN • GRAB N’ GO • DELIVERY • CATERING
COLD-PRESSED LARGE JUICES (16oz) 9.95 - 10.95

GREEN GENES
kale • spinach • cucumber • celery • apple • parsley • lemon • ginger

GREEN GOLD
fennel • spinach • kale • pear • celery • cucumber

GREEN MAGIC
cucumber • kale • spinach • romaine • parsley • lime • spirulina

BRIGHT LIGHTS
kale • cucumber • mint • E3Live • lemon

FORBIDDEN JUICE
grapefruit • pineapple • ginger • lemon • cayenne • turmeric

BIOME BUILDER
pineapple • cucumber • coconut H2O • aloe H2O • apple cider vinegar • lemon • spirulina

KICKSTART
beet • carrot • apple • ginger • lemon

PERUVIAN SUN
orange • carrot • apple • lemon • lime • maca

BLACK ROSE
rose water • coconut H2O • lemon • activated charcoal • agave

WATERMELON QUENCH
watermelon • pineapple • lemon

BLUE MIST
coconut H2O • aloe H2O • filererd H2O • lime • wild blue majik • stevia • sea salt

COLD-PRESSED MEDIUM JUICES (10oz) 8.95

HAPPY DAY
pineapple • apple • cucumber • mint

THE SPICE TRADE
apple • grapefruit • strawberry • lemon • orange zest • vanilla • cardamom • star anise • ginger • cinnamon • maple syrup • sea salt

SPICE - C
orange • ginger • jalapeno

COLD-BREWED VANILLA LATTE
cold-brewed coffee • coconut H2O • sunflower seed mylk • agave • vanilla • sea salt

POWER BOOSTERS (4oz) 5.50

COCONUT MYLK
coconut H2O • coconut meat

HEART BEET
beet • coconut H2O • lime • spirulina

COCONUT MYLK
coconut H2O • coconut meat

HEART BEET
beet • coconut H2O • lime • spirulina

HEALTH SHOTS (2oz) 4.50

GREEN HEAT
ginger • kale

FORTITUDE
apple cider vinegar • probiotics • aloe H2O

COCONUT MYLK
coconut H2O • coconut meat

A+
aloeh2o • blue-green algae

SPECIALTY DRINKS 5.00 - 7.50

LATTES
TURMERIC • VANILLA • PUMPKIN
VANILLA MATCHA • GREEN MATCHA
AMERICANO, CORTADOS & SELECTION OF ORGANIC TEAS

Eating PLANT-PACKED means enjoying the world’s best fruits, vegetables, whole grains, seeds and nuts to gain and maintain top energy.

UNLIKE ALL WHOLESALE BOTTLED JUICE COMPANIES AND MOST RETAIL FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS,

CO Cob E E T N EV E R H E A TS, UV PASTEURIZES OR FACTORY TREATS IT’S PRODUCTS WITH HIGH-PRESSURE (HPP) TO UNNATURALLY EXTEND SHELF-LIFE.

TO BE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND NUTRITIONAL VALUE, PREMIUM JUICE SHOULD BE ORGANIC, RAW, AND UNPROCESSED.
SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIES LARGE  (16oz)  9.95 - 10.95

BLUE COCONUT
blueberries • almond butter • almond mylk • coconut oil • chia seeds • dates

BANANA CHIA
banana • almond mylk • dates • chia seeds • flaxseeds • cinnamon

CHOCOLATE POWER MYLK
cashew mylk • dates • raw cacao • lucuma powder • sea salt

VANILLA POWER MYLK
cashew mylk • flaxseeds • dates • vanilla • sea salt

MOCHA ESPRESSO
espresso beans • cashew mylk • dates • vanilla • sea salt

FINISH LINE
sunflower seed mylk • watermelon • pineapple • beet • banana • strawberries • dates • chia seeds • lemon

TROPICAL BREEZE
pineapple • strawberry • mango • banana • goji berry • coconut H2O • filtered H2O

KALE KARMA
kale • pear • pineapple • lemon • probiotics • filtered H2O

GREEN MONKEY
kale • kiwi • apple • banana • orange • lemon • filtered H2O

BERRIED TREASURE
strawberry • blueberry • raspberry • aloe H2O • goji berry • maqui berry • coconut nectar

SHAKE THE TREE
coconut H2O • pineapple • banana • lemon • maple syrup

ROYAL BASIL
mango • pineapple • banana spinach • basil • aloe H2O

MAJIKAL COCONUT
blue majik • coconut H2O • coconut meat

SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIES MEDIUM  (10oz)  8.95

TURMERIC MYLK
cashew mylk • dates • turmeric • clove • cardamom • allspice • cinnamon • sea salt

SURVIVAL KIT
pink pitaya • strawberry • cucumber • mango • pineapple • avocado • coconut H2O

Our superfood smoothies are SMALL-BATCH CRAFTED, organic, and designed for maximum health benefit. We make all our nut and seed mylks in-house, never buying pre-made or boxed.

THE HEART OF COCOBEET IS REFLECTED IN OUR CORE VALUES.

BALANCED, SUSTAINABLE, NUTRITION: NO EXTREMES.

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CONTROL: WE USE ONLY THE FRESHEST INGREDIENTS IN OUR PRODUCTS TO ACHIEVE SUPREME TASTE.

PURE VEGAN FOODS: RAW, UNPROCESSED, 100% PLANT-BASED, DAIRY FREE, AND ORGANIC.

ACCESSIBILITY: PROVIDING CONVENIENT AND HEALTHY OPTIONS FOR BUSY PEOPLE.

NUTRITIONALLY-DENSE FOODS: DELIVERING WHOLE FOOD NUTRITION WITH NO FILLERS OR ADDITIVES.

BOSTON LOCAL: AS A SMALL, BOSTON-BASED COMPANY, WE MAKE AN EFFORT TO BE AN ACTIVE PART OF THE LOCAL HEALTH COMMUNITY.

BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU OR ANY PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY.
### Acai Smoothie Bowls

14.95

**Acai**
- Blended w/ acai berry • maqui berry • strawberry • banana • sunflower seed butter • sunflower seed mylk
- Topped w/ banana • strawberry • blueberry • coconut flakes • homemade vanilla maple granola

**Blue Oasis**
- Blended w/ peach • banana • pineapple • blue-green algae • maple • coconut meet • coconut mylk
- Topped w/ banana • strawberry • blueberry • toasted coconut flakes • cocobee’s date-almond crumble

**Chocolate Protein**
- Blended w/ cacao • banana • orange • avocado • strawberry • almond butter • maple • pea protein • sunflower seed mylk
- Topped w/ banana • mulberry • goji berry • pecans • cacao nibs • toasted coconut

**Green Energy**
- Blended w/ kale • kiwi • pineapple • banana • cold-pressed orange juice
- Topped w/ blueberry • strawberry • banana • toasted coconut • hemp seeds

**Lemony Peach**
- Blended w/ peach • lemon • banana • pineapple • maple
- Topped w/ banana • strawberry • coconut flakes • cacao crisps

**Pitaya**
- Blended w/ pink pitaya • banana • strawberry • sunflower seed butter • sunflower seed mylk
- Topped w/ homemade chocolate cereal • blueberry • banana • cacao nibs

### All Day Breakfasts

14.95

**Vanilla Maple Granola Bowl**
- Homemade w/ buckwheat • fruit • nuts • seeds • superfoods
- Topped w/ banana • blueberry • coconut flakes • served with our small-batch nut mylk

**Chocolate Cereal Bowl**
- Homemade w/ gluten-free oats • buckwheat • superseeds • almond butter • raw cacao
- Topped w/ banana • strawberry • coconut flakes • served with our nut mylk

**Warm Oatmeal**
- Ingredients: organic GF oats prepared in lightly sweetened sunflower seed mylk
- Topped w/ banana • apples • toasted coconuts flakes • berry compote • hemp seeds • sunflower seed butter

**Warm Quinoa**
- Tri-color quinoa topped w/ blueberries, banana, our berry compote, nuts, cinnamon, maple. Infused with a side of mylk.

### Grain Bowls – Lunch & Dinner

Ask for details or check countertop signs about each day’s theme of vegetables & grains.

### Waffles & Fruits

14.95

**Waffles & Fruits**
- (Add almond butter or sunflower butter for +$1.50)
- Our fruit topped gluten-free waffle, served with sides of vegan butter & maple syrup.

### All Day Energy

8.95

**Strawberry Coconut Yogurt**
- Dairy-free probiotic yogurt from young organic green coconuts. Topped w/ superfood seed and cacao mix.

**Vanilla Berry Chia Pudding**
- Our best seller. Protein-packed and flavorful with fair trade vanilla. Our pudding is legendary.

**Raw Oatmeal**
- Cocobee’s gluten-free overnight oats.

**Key Lime Pie**
- Avocado and cashew-based fusion blend w/ cold-pressed lime juice. Topped w/ spiced strawberry anise sauce.

**Chocolate Mousse w/ Raspberry Creme**
- Light raspberry mousse layered with thick, guilt-free chocolate pudding and superfood nut crust.

**Acai Energy**
- Unexpected umami flavor blast from unique combo of superfood berries, nuts and avocado.

**Sea Salt Caramel Pie**
- Creamy caramel covered with homemade chocolate fudge.

**Blueberry Cheesecake**
- Blueberry and cashew-based cheesecake combined with our classic berry compote.

### Provisions

13.95 - 15.95

**Vanilla Maple Granola Bag**
- Homemade buckwheat, fruit, nuts, seeds and superfoods crunch. For breakfasts, snacks, and all adventures.

**Chocolate Cereal Bag**
- Small-batch baked chocolate superseed cereal for guilt-free mornings and all-day energy infusion.

**Kale Chips**
- Each leaf hand-dressed in dairy-free cheese spread then dehydrated 12+ hours. High in vitamin B-12.

### Truffles, Cookies & Bites

6.95

**Chocolate, Coconut, Chia, Walnut Brownies, Tahini, Sesame, Raw Cacao, Maca**
SALADS (extra dressings and sauces $1.50) 14.95

KALE & MICROGREENS
A bounty of greens with pepitas, cranberries and scoop of sea-salted jalapeño cashew cheese. Sweet lemon poppy seed dressing.

FALL IN LOVE SEASONAL // ask for availability
Kale, Squash, Beets, Grapefruit, Walnuts, Micro Greens, Cranberries, Vinegar, Sea Salt, Olive Oil

VEGAN CAESAR W/ CHICKPEA CRUNCH
The Classic Caesar evolves: romaine and kale loaded up with sundried tomatoes, superfood seed crumble and addictive-creamy dressing. Toss on crispy "crouton" chickpeas.

QUINOA BURGERS OVER ARUGULA
Our best-selling, flavor-rich quinoa burger bites on a big bed of arugula with a scoop of our signature Turkish-inspired almond tomato mint spread. French-inspired mustard vinaigrette dressing.

CURRIED CHICKPEA
A savory and creamy chickpea salad of yellow curry, golden raisins, carrots, scallions and hemp seeds. Mixed greens and simple lemon vinaigrette.

TASTE OF SUMMER SEASONAL // ask for availability
Watermelon, mango, and coconut meat over arugula & mixed greens. Topped with grated cashew cheese and a lemon vinaigrette.

RAINBOW KALE SEASONAL // ask for availability
Rainbow Chard, Avocado, Carrot, Cherry Tomato, Cashew, Hemp Seed, Nutritional Yeast, Lime, Lemon, Agave, Chipotle Powder, Onion Powder, Sea Salt

TULUM VIBES SEASONAL // ask for availability
Romaine, Sunflower Sprouts, Toasted Cashews, Carrot, Mango, Sesame Seeds

SIDES 8.95

QUINOA SLIDERS
Our amazing baked quinoa sliders with our spicy chipotle-cashew dip.

FALAFELS
Gluten-free. Baked from scratch. Packed with the great spices and tastes from the Middle East.

CITRUS & VEGGIE QUINOA
Light and bright side of tri-colored quinoa with mango, cucumber, tomato, green pepper, scallions and mint.

COCONUT MEAT & MANGO
A healthy jumpstart: coconut meat, mango, basil, lime juice, plant-based probiotics and red pepper flakes.

BROCCOLI & APPLE SLAW

AVOCADO TOASTS 14.95

AVOCADO & MUSHROOM +1.00
Roasted Hen of the Woods mushrooms adorn fresh organic avocado and our mild creamy chipotle cashew spread. Topped with tomatoes and lemon - dressed arugula.

ORIGINAL AVOCADO TOAST
Fresh avocado over homemade nut cheese. Sliced tomato, arugula, EVOO, and red pepper flakes on whole grain toast.

SWEET POTATO
A sweet and savory sweet potato spread pairs with Cocobeet's signature vegan nut cheese. Topped with lemon - dressed cucumber, arugula, olive oil, salt & pepper.

SB & J
Creamy sunflower butter, banana, strawberry & homemade berry jam finished with cinnamon & hemp seeds.

AVOCADO & CHICKPEA HUMMUS
Fresh organic avocado tops Onur's Turkish hummus. Plus, sliced cherry tomatoes, arugula, red pepper flakes, sunflower seeds & EVOO.
**PURE FOOD & JUICE CLEANSE OPTIONS**

**THE PLANT-PACKED**
Best for advanced cleansers
All-liquid: 5 juices • 1 smoothie • 1 booster

**THE REROOT**
Best for intermediate cleansers
All-liquid: 3 juices • 3 smoothies • 1 booster

**THE COCOBEET TRANSITION**
Best for beginners and moderate cleansers
2 juices • 2 smoothies • 2 food • 1 booster

**CLEAN 'TIL 5**
Fuel right during the day and keep your nights free
1 juice • 1 smoothie • 2 food • 1 booster

**COLD & FLU PACK**
Boost your defenses with nature's medicine
All-liquid: 2 juices • 4 health shots

**WHY COCOBEET?**
Cocobeet knows the proper path to good health begins with smart food choices. We celebrate a whole foods and plant-based diet. We do not support calorie-restricting diets and food deprivation or any approach that is not safe, enjoyable and sustainable. We do not count calories because it is not the amount of calories that matters; it is the source and quality. A 300 calorie donut is not the same as a 300 calorie organic superfood salad. We are proud to offer a nutritious, varied, and healthy menu for our customers. Thank you for supporting the small, local businesses in your area.

**CLEANSE PRICING:**
1-DAY $70  2-DAY $135  3-DAY $195  5-DAY $325

**CLEAN 'TIL 5** $50 PER DAY
**COLD & FLU PACK** $25 PER DAY

TO EXTEND ANY 3+ DAY CLEANSE: $65 PER DAY
SALES TAX AND DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED.

**CATERING AVAILABLE:** Impress your guests by having Cocobeet cater your next party or event. Ask for details!

100 City Hall Plaza, Boston  857.263.8598  |  57 Central Street, Wellesley  781.772.1213
info@cocobeet.com  cocobeet.com  @purecocobeet